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Handball

Our mixed handball team played in the Teignmouth Primary
Schools competition over the last 2 weeks and have performed
with plenty of courage and skill.  Jason and Benjamin led from
the front, both scoring and setting up a number of goals.  After
the completion of all the matches we finished a very creditable
second.  Well played all. SF

Welcome to the Mothers’ Day special!  There has been much excitement as your children have shared just how much they love
their mothers during this week - they’ve helped choose pictures for this newsletter and the similes shared at assembly this
morning were truly moving! I know I am particularly sentimental, but as parents we spend so much time worrying about whether
what we’re doing is right, that it’s lovely to hear children describing how we do; sounds like you lot are doing a fantastic job!
Another person who has done a fantastic job within Trinity Prep is the incomparable Julia Ward who leaves us for new adventures
at the end of this term. If anyone would like to join us at an end of term assembly when we will say good bye to her, then  please
join us on the morning of March 27. We’re very lucky that Tracey Loveridge has already picked up the reins of ESB with lovely
success and we have exciting plans for Drama in class and club time. Talking about the future, there will be a meeting in Oakley
Hall next Friday to talk about the assessments we carry out during the year, particularly KS1 and KS2 SATs. Do please join us,
whatever the age of your child - 3pm Friday 20th March in Oakley Hall. Looking forward to seeing all those rehearsing for the
production tomorrow and of course another weekend of Six Nations excitement. If you are having a Spring Clean over the next
couple of weeks, then remember our Easter Bazaar on the last day of term…   Have a wonderful weekend, spoil your mothers!

Drama Club Rehearsal time ….
A gentle reminder that we have a Saturday rehearsal in Oakley

Hall from 9am until midday tomorrow, Saturday 14th March.
Please ensure that the children are dressed in comfortable

clothes and ready to start at 9am.
We look forward to seeing them all there for a fabulous

morning rehearsal. JW



Gospel Choir

An opportunity has arisen for us to host Torbay Gospel Choir in
concert at school.   They will be performing on Tuesday 24th

March in our Chapel at 7:30pm (finishing at 9pm).  All members
of the school community including pupils, their families and
staff are welcome to attend. We will not be selling tickets but
donations made by those attending will be split between
charities chosen by the school and Torbay Gospel Choir. GSwift

Come along for a social evening and chat about
To Kill a Mockingbird.

Wednesday, 15th April, 2015, 7pm
Trinity School Library (off Buckeridge Road)

The unforgettable novel of a childhood in a sleepy
Southern town and the crisis of conscience that rocked

it. Winner of the Pulitzer Prize in 1961

Contact: Kim@kimbour.com
M: 07976 565 313

Easter Bazaar

Welcome to the ‘Brains and Biscuits’ Book Club!

Plans are starting to come together for the Easter Bazaar; our
next chance to raise money for our school charity ‘Help for
Heroes’ and our playground project.

10.45am Easter Bonnet Parade!
Reception Cakes
Prep 1  Toys and games
Prep 2  Toys and games
Prep 3  Bottles
Prep 4  Books
Prep 5  Parkers Café
Prep 6                    Games
Mrs Ramsden       Bric-a-brac
And many thanks to the PTA for their offer to run an Easter Raffle

Time to start collecting!!!

Watch this space for news about Resurrection Rock
- a musical retelling of the Easter story!



THE WEEK AHEAD

Prep 5 and 6 were invited to a special assembly on Friday, where Anne Marie
Morris presented the new Year 10 Envoys with their badges. After an
introduction she talked to students about her life as an M.P. and the role she
plays within both the community and Westminster. She then invited
questions from the floor and Harry Waggett, Starr Johnson and Freddy
Thompson’s questions put forward earlier in the week were selected - we
discovered that Nelson Mandela was her role model,she is most proud of her
work to develop small businesses and repair the sea wall at Dawlish! MB

Election Fever starts at Trinity

Belated Book Week …

Monday

16th March

Reverend Jonathon assembly

Reception to Haldon Forest

Tuesday

17th March

Science Week - Prep 4 and 5 join  Seniors for
an investigation.

Fire Service visit Preps 2 and 5

Wednesday

18th March

U11 Football v Mount Kelly return 5pm

U11 Netball v Maynard

4pm Tea Time Concert

Thursday

19th March

U9 netball v Maynard

U9 football v St Christopher’s AWAY
U11 hockey at Devon Winter Games

Friday

20th March

U9 & U11 cross country @ Blundells return
5pm

Prep 3 to Charmouth - Fossil hunting

3pm Assessment Meeting in Oakley Hall

THOUGHTS FOR THE WEEKEND

Please see the attached movie of the Picture book that Reception
put together last week and shared at our Book Week assembly.
Apologies for the delay in getting it home to you … sorry Mr
Lovett, my fault completely! http://youtu.be/K1xWXj_7NGE
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Ise Aworinde - Incredible ICT!

Evan Tudge - Superb Story Writing!

Grace Connolly - Lovely Literacy!

Ioan van Es - Amazing Attitude!

Amelie McPhee - Stunning Space Study!

Ross Jameson, Daisy Brenner, Ise Aworinde, Chloe Healey - Marvellous Mothers’ Day Messages!

Josh Paget - Top Topic Tips!

Tyler Seager, Samuel Entwistle and Jackson Porter - Terrific Time Telling!

Sophie Hurford - Perfect Pianist!

Jensen Healey - Heroic Homework!

WORKERS OF THE WEEK

Prep 6 have started a new topic on
microbes.  They have learnt that they are
too small to see unless they are
magnified 1000`s of times and made of
plasticine.  The children made a selection
of realistically shaped bacteria,   fungi
and viruses. SR

Prep Six Scientists

Prep One superstars before they headed
off to Bicton Park!


